1. Introduction
===============

Strategic Purchasing is an important component in the healthcare financing system ([@b1-epj-10-6299]), and plays as a facilitator role in Universal Health Coverage (UHC) ([@b2-epj-10-6299]--[@b4-epj-10-6299]). Purchasing is a core function of healthcare financing ([@b5-epj-10-6299]) -- the process by which funds are paid to healthcare providers to deliver services ([@b3-epj-10-6299]). Purchasing can promote quality, efficiency, equity and responsiveness in health service provision if designed and undertaken strategically ([@b6-epj-10-6299]--[@b11-epj-10-6299]), and, in doing so, facilitate progress towards UHC ([@b2-epj-10-6299]--[@b4-epj-10-6299]). Strategic purchasing is a key component to improving health system performance ([@b3-epj-10-6299], [@b4-epj-10-6299], [@b12-epj-10-6299]). Recent evidence suggests that, strategic purchasing and the separation of purchaser and provider functions has been one of the goals in recent health care reforms in the world for improving the quality of services and to create competition between providers ([@b2-epj-10-6299]--[@b6-epj-10-6299], [@b12-epj-10-6299]--[@b28-epj-10-6299]). Purchasing process and subsequent competition and financial incentive structure built into the contractual relationship can lead to improvements in the provision of service delivery such as cost containment, organizational efficiency and flexibility, and improved quality and accountability of services to patient needs ([@b4-epj-10-6299], [@b27-epj-10-6299]). Therefore, due to the benefits of strategic purchasing as well as the recommendations of the World Health Organization (WHO), the health care system of the various countries are trying to move from inactive to strategic purchasing ([@b29-epj-10-6299]). Traditionally, the purchasing of healthcare services has been inactive in Iran for a long time. ([@b30-epj-10-6299]). Therefore, one of the greatest challenges has been the associated problems of strategic purchasing in Iran. Some studies have shown the importance and necessity of strategic purchasing in Iran ([@b30-epj-10-6299]--[@b39-epj-10-6299]). In a study conducted by Hasanzadeh and supported by the WHO in Iran in 2007, the main theoretical elements of strategic purchasing were studied in outpatient services. In this study, the theory of health services strategic purchasing is studied along with which service should be purchased? For whom? From who? At what price, and how? ([@b30-epj-10-6299]) In another study, conducted by Bastani and Vatankhah, in Iran Medical University, 2013, a contingency model of strategic purchasing for pharmaceutical systems was designed, and proposed as a model which is used for strategic purchasing in the Iran pharmaceutical system ([@b36-epj-10-6299]). Nevertheless, in none of the related studies, have the challenges and associated problems of strategic purchasing in Iran Health Insurance Organization been addressed (IHIO). In the healthcare reform of the Islamic Republic of Iran, 2014, the strategic purchasing center was established at the IHIO, but the strategic purchasing of services was not possible because of barriers and associated problems. With the implementation of the healthcare reform plan in the second month of that year in Iran, which developed UHC goals and eight programs mainly focused on patient financial protection and access ([@b31-epj-10-6299]), it was expected that strategic purchases would help UHC strategy in order to provide more access to healthcare services, but provincial health departments of the IHIO have continued the same inactive purchasing process. This study examines the problems encountered in the strategic purchasing process in Iran. The purpose of this study was to identify the problems and barriers which prevented the implementation of strategic purchases in IHIO.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

The present study is a qualitative study and a content analysis, which was conducted in 2014--15. The participants in this study, were 34 people whom were chosen purposefully, and presented in [Table 1](#t1-epj-10-6299){ref-type="table"}. The inclusion criteria for chosen samples included: experience and knowledge in the related field, the right to decide on the purchase of services (for the staff executives of IHIO only), membership in groups or committees associated with the strategic purchasing (for the staff of IHIO only), having paper or related disseminations about the importance of healthcare strategic purchasing in Iran (for the elites of Iran medical university only), policy-makers in the field of strategic purchasing in IHIO, strategic purchasing planners and implementers in strategic purchasing process in IHIO. The exclusion criteria included those individuals who did not have sufficient information about the subject or did not wish to be interviewed. The coordination for interviews was initially carried out on the phone, and sample interviews were conducted in their places of work for the sake of comfort. The samples were selected in cascade form and different levels of the administrators, decision-makers, and policy makers who were effective in strategic purchasing process in IHIO. Sampling continued up to data saturation. Accordingly, 34 semi structured interviews, through face to face and 16 complementary interviews by telephone, were conducted in the final month of 2014 and the first three months of 2015. All interviews were recorded and then transcribed. The time for each interview was 30 to 90 minutes. All interviews were conducted by three researchers. To confirm validity of interviews, the interviews were conducted according to guidance, experiences and assistance of the supervisor and advisor of the project. To enhance reliability, findings were returned to some of the participants, and the comments were adopted. In this study, a framework and content analysis method were used. Data analysis process for identifying main themes included: data extracting and transcribing, coding, recording reflective and marginal signs, summarizing, and developing suggestions. The framework analysis which was used for health policy and this study consisted of 5 steps: Familiarization, Identifying Thematic Framework, Indexing, Charting and Mapping, and Interpretation ([@b40-epj-10-6299]). The first step in this process was, typing and saving the transcription of interviews after conduction. In the second step, Identifying Thematic Framework, the interview texts were examined and reviewed several times so that the researchers dominated the data. Then, the data were divided into thematic units which were related to the main theme. At next step, thematic units were reviewed, and coded relatively, so that in each of the interviews, sub-themes were separated and then merged into each other and reduced. At the final step, the main themes were identified. All analyses were carried out using MAXQDA, version 10. Ethical considerations were acknowledged during interviews in collection data, which included participants' satisfaction in recoding and then transcribing the interviews.

3. Results
==========

The themes and subthemes identified in the responses are presented in [Table 2](#t2-epj-10-6299){ref-type="table"}. The findings of this study included 12 basic themes, and 65 subthemes on the strategic purchasing problems in IHIO.

3.1. Laws and regulations referred to strategic purchasing
----------------------------------------------------------

In this regard, participants pointed out factors such as those shown in [Table 2](#t2-epj-10-6299){ref-type="table"}. Participants declared that "By referring to the law, Article 29 of the Constitution states that all Iranians not in health insurance coverage (4 funds), must be insured by IHIO, therefore strategic purchasing consisted of them and not all Iranians, and does not included other health insurance such as the social security organization." (Interview no. 3). "Another issue is that of the law of public health insurance (1994), by this law, only medical services purchasing is mandatory and other health services such as preventive services are not necessary for coverage by the government from 1994 to 2013. Therefore, this issue is difficult for decision making for strategic purchasing in health services comprehensiveness" Another factor which participants stated, was "article 38 of the 5^th^ and 6^th^ Five-Year National Development Plan and Health Insurance, which implies IHIO should complete universal health coverage for the population, reducing the share of public health costs to 30%. It included covering a population of nearly ten to fifteen million people, who have no insurance. Following the mission of the IHIO, this organization must cover people, who have no health insurance with wide variations by using strategic purchasing as a tool. By referring to the plan, strategic purchasing has become the policy of IHIO for the last three years. Therefore, the volume and and variations of coverage people can lead to difficulties in the strategic purchasing process" (Interview no. 11) "By referring to this law, instructions on the law of physicians and allied health professions services, approved by the Islamic Parliament (1996), all the medical professions who have a medical office must have a contract with IHIO, compulsorily. Therefore, this issue is quite difficult for decision making on strategic purchasing in the services selections as regards to quality." (Interview no. 25)

3.2. Organization Of the strategic purchasing functions
-------------------------------------------------------

In this regard, participants declared that" In current state, health insurers, due to the lack of proper structure and strategic planning, have no mission, vision or responsibility and possibility in the arrangements for strategic purchasing. In addition, at the missions of ministries of health and welfare, there are no related items for strategic purchases in a coherent set." (Interview no. 10)

3.3. Qualified and authorized providers
---------------------------------------

Participants presented competency and eligibility of the healthcare provider affecting strategic purchasing in the form of the following issues. "Healthcare standards in the Iran health system are not defined annually by scientific associations or by the Ministry of Health, and have not been revised over time." (Interview no. 16) "For the most part, inappropriate diagnosis and treatment tools, inadequate physical space usually in the physician's office, or inappropriate medical equipment, or low-skilled manpower are because of non-compliance with the standard and/or appropriate clinical protocols." (Interview no. 19)

3.4. Right type of services
---------------------------

Participants proposed issues affecting strategic purchasing such as: "Lack of accessibility, affordability, availability, and comprehensiveness of services" and "ignoring indicators of quality, efficiency, effectiveness, and safety for services." (Interview no. 18) Other issues were showed in [Table 2](#t2-epj-10-6299){ref-type="table"}.

3.5. Right type of contracts
----------------------------

In this regard, participants pointed out issues such as those shown in [Table 2](#t2-epj-10-6299){ref-type="table"}.

3.6. Target groups for purchasing
---------------------------------

Related items were presented in [Table 2](#t2-epj-10-6299){ref-type="table"}.

3.7. Resources allocation, financing, and pricing system
--------------------------------------------------------

In this regard, participants declared the following issues:" Lack of enough financial resources to strategic purchasing accordance with volume and variations of UHC in IHIO, lack of sufficient transparency in financial resources, lack of tariff and pricing system to determine the price of services". (Interview no. 20).

The rest of the issues and other factors were presented in [Table 2](#t2-epj-10-6299){ref-type="table"}.

4. Discussion
=============

An initial objective of the project was to identify the associated problems of strategic purchasing in IHIO. The most interesting findings of the strategic purchasing problems in IHIO included 12 themes and subsequently, 65 related subthemes which have prevented the achievement of strategic purchasing goals in Iran in 2016. Although the known problems were not with the same importance, the majority of the problems could be solved -which this study has shown them- such as: the lack of law and regulations on strategic purchasing, provider-purchaser spilt for purchasing system improvement as well as internal and external factors affecting the purchasing system. Considering that strategic purchasing plays a vital and facilitating role in UHC ([@b4-epj-10-6299]), and since one of the goals of the IHIO was the UHC, this organization can cover uninsured people more conveniently by solving the problems of strategic purchasing. As it was mentioned here, the recent reforms of health care systems in the world, have led to numerous changes in the organizational structure of the health system and consequently, the purchasing as a system ([@b3-epj-10-6299], [@b6-epj-10-6299], [@b12-epj-10-6299]--[@b14-epj-10-6299]). However, it is necessary to identify and then solve problems in health strategic purchasing as a core function of financing to improve health care system performance. The findings of this study seem to be consistent with other research which found strategic purchasing problems in healthcare. For example, Raeissi et al. (2013) indicated influential factors on strategic purchasing of healthcare services in the Iranian Social Security Organization (ISSO). The factors such as: purchasing priority, allocating resources, payment mechanism, organization structure, price, contract, providers, service utilizers, and purchasing strategy were effective in strategic purchasing of healthcare services ([@b34-epj-10-6299]). These results were similar to themes one to twelve and related subthemes on the present study. Tangcharoensathien (2014), in his report, has stated that by identify purchasing associated problems and running strategic purchasing, as the key policy instruments to achieve the universal health coverage (UHC) goals in Thailand, objectives such as: provider purchaser spilt, financial protection, appropriate access to services and competition in the market to improve the quality level and reduce costs have been somewhat reached ([@b7-epj-10-6299]). The results were similar to theme seven and eight and related the subthemes in this study. Theme eleven of this finding, the problems associated with strategic purchasing, are closely linked with the results of the study by Marten et al. (2014), entitled "Assessment of progress towards universal health coverage in Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa (BRICS)". In this study, the emphasis was on regular planning for strategic purchasing, especially in the private sector, interacting and investing with public and primary health care and creating a decentralized structure of government, as a fundamental, to complete UHC ([@b41-epj-10-6299]). Katzin (2012), as an expert of the World Health Organization, stated that strategic purchasing could be introduced as a tool to improve the efficiency, effectiveness and specialization in the purchasing, which makes lessons for national health financial systems in the related countries ([@b27-epj-10-6299]). In this study, theme eight was In accordance with performance of purchasing.

5. Conclusions
==============

This study has identified factors and problems associated with strategic purchasing in the IHIO. The practical application of the findings was to determine related factors and problems in strategic purchasing to resolving the involved problems. According to the findings of this study, it is suggested that a series of related decisions and actions should be taken to completing the identification process and then beginning the solving process of strategic purchasing problems in Iran. In this regard, studies are recommended to identify effective factors and problems in strategic purchasing in other health insurance organizations in Iran.
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       Theme                                                                       Subtheme
  ---- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1    Laws and regulations referred to strategic purchasing                       \- Article 29 of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Iran- The law of public health insurance (1994)- 5^th^ and 6^th^ Five-Year National Development Plan and Health Insurance - Instructions on the law of physicians and allied health professions services in 1996 approved by the Islamic Parliament - Lack of law, regulation and instruction or rule based on IHIO functions for strategic purchasing
  2    Organization of the strategic purchasing function                           \- Lack of provider and purchaser split (PPS) in several functions of the welfare and health ministries- Lack of written mission in the IHIO, for strategic purchasing- Lack of standard structure, and functions for IHIO related to strategic purchasing- Lack of reasonable structure, process and outcome for strategic purchasing in public and private sectors- Lack of strategic planning for strategic purchasing- Lack of vertical and horizontal cooperation for strategic purchasing- Lack of private and public-sector cooperation for strategic purchasing
  3    Qualified and authorized providers                                          \- Lack of suitable methods and control processes, e.g. evaluation, validation, and accreditation for providers' services- Lack of standard structure, process, and outcome in services providing- Lack of training, retraining, and training applications for services providers- Variability in quantity and quality of provided services due to not being based on proper and approved clinical protocols and guidelines- Lack of needs assessment and priority setting for services providers
  4    Right type of services                                                      \- Lack of appropriate and approved clinical protocols, guidelines, procedures, and policies for services that will be purchased, it leads to a reduction in service quality levels and then rising costs- Ignoring indicators of quality, efficiency, effectiveness, and safety for services - Failure to use appropriate and approved standard of the structure, process, and outcome in providing services- Lack of consisting 3 dimensions of coverage (group, services and cost) for vulnerable groups- Lack of accessibility, affordability, availability, and comprehensiveness of services
  5    Right type of contracts                                                     \- Not paying attention to the structure of market components and dominations in the contracts- Lack of suitable incentive in the purchase- Lack of appropriate mechanisms in payments and purchases
  6    Target groups for purchasing                                                \- Lack of identification of vulnerable groups for purchasing- Overlapping in groups coverage by related health insurance organizations- Absent sustainable universal health coverage in related health insurance organizations
  7    Resources allocation, financing, and pricing system                         \- Lack of enough financial resources to strategic purchasing accordance with volume and variations of UHC in IHIO- Lack of sufficient transparency in financial resources- Lack of tariff and pricing system to determine the price of services- Lack of appropriate and sustainable financing system and risk assessment- Lack of attention to efficiency and effectiveness in financing
  8    Purchasing, as improving performance and quality                            \- Improve the health status level of the community and especially the primary health care- Increasing commitment and accountability- Improve equity and accessibility to services- Improve technical and allocative efficiency, and economy in the scale- Improve the level of quality, performance and effectiveness indicators of services- Empowering citizenship
  9    Purchasing, as shaping the market and competition                           \- The number and volume of the purchasers- The degree of patient choice of purchaser- The degree of patient care which directly developed policy of purchaser- The degree of choices involved in purchasing contracts that patients agree with- The degree of control of clinical services, used by the patients, which is included in the purchasing contracts- Content of services which may be variables- The terms and conditions placed in contracts by purchaser and refer to how to compete with providers- Lack of competition between healthcare providers as a consequent of provider and purchaser split (PPS)
  10   Purchasing as health progress state of people and society                   \- Assessment of needs, demands and responsibilities- Specify the cycle: Need assessment, Determining of the care, Purchasing the care, Monitoring the outcome- Determining the details of the health state problems of society- Determining the prevalence and incidence for each disease- Determining the available and needed services for the community- Determining the effectiveness and/or the cost-effectiveness for services delivered to the community in health state related subjects- Designing appropriate health care models for the community- Determining the goals, objectives, and outcome in the health status of the community
  11   Guided purchasing and stewardship of government                             \- Directing the purchase by organizing- Directing the purchase by financing- Directing the purchase through the appropriate payment system- Guiding the purchase through the proper laws and regulations- Guiding the purchase through shaping customer behavior- Stewardship as accountability and responsiveness- Stewardship and the level of government participation (public, semi-public and private)
  12   Structure of decision-making process in the health and welfare ministries   \- Economic barriers- Political obstacles- Social and cultural barriers
